
STEAMER'SAN FRANCISCO.
VOVIVDEIIED SEA.

TERRIBLE LOSS OP LIFE
The dreadful suspense Mich hung o-

ver the fate of the Steather San Francisco,
ham at kiwi; been partially dispelled, and
her Ice ovule known he the a-rival of ihe
barque Three Belk nt New York, out Fri-
day, widi brtir'huniirt(iland sixty persons
saved trout the wreck. She left Niriv
Yeibk on the 21st December, sod on the
third dayi lout lifetime disable(' r,u the
alarm, Vrt4illbrl about Clieoitmas;
eh ~tletv, until the 41% instant,

ti tiwhen red. The be r qua
bound UM} thei Artittleife,
for jkiersonly ,were bolt, alongside the.

'lll! weie.l down, and have
ou,ltytsgd.an tuldniote, number of the res•

t:,lVoitk;tia, her commander,
and-the crew, we!.. among those savetl.

'ritu,Nety Ye,rk pipers of.Sa4erday are
filled with itc,•ounts of the wreck of the
steamer Francisco, brought by per-
sons tsVit from on- board herby the chip
nitro Bent
'rte rollowing statement of one of the

papraiira,in ihe ill-fateti ,stelptee San
Fki,aBsce; Is the inoet eumpaheqeltre we
Ilkst.e teen.

],511 Monday, December 21st. the troops
consisting .41 eight eninrattiesoldie Third
Hairricoeut of Artillery, were embarked
from, trimmings on hoard the' mealier,
then kriehored in the North river.' They
ninntipieil, aid tile, some five bun-
dtinfussii. The Officers,with. their fami.

hes'together sv,ith,Ahe soldiers' *tree and
fonialiW4-a certain portion of whom were
arta titled to each company...brought up
the- number to about six hundred. There
vere.tiverny or thirty other passengers.—..
...lie tie* nombered,front nue hundied ut
onk hninird and Orly, v that'all 'told. we
worn taitsfeen Seven hundred and fifty
Sid qight atundredsisals an board. .
atrehhontedriongohe Sad. rose brightly

otrhair course. We had entered the Gulf

4. Allitteerhithewnle.asthoi nr i'i ciiwu hich t ilee eteir a..

iit..tiltun itUren in gather,. about the
etistile, "e4becoe mild. The wind stiV,
Irtmghim.porthweet, with sea enough
eibserthedinner table , to be comparative.
IyAlitiertiel. The day passed without inei-
ttkith nfar4r kind, and gave no- presage of
Ottit ttifh) ,dieaster lb iobn to follow.

lotibelairlTy after Ma I, retired to myo .

rettf*ltt after reading two hours as qui-
etly aail:on shore, undressed and retired. ,
There*as more roll to the ship then I
tied-previously`.experienced, and the wind;
tetheriddreditioing; buil thought nothing ltif)t;!llit 1-itiiii- ifrientl- 'there was no ',sleeping It afield blew a irate. Theship r,
04,pel:pietaked to a degree that it was
difficultto keeping berth. MI the books.
and' hood artitiliWilion=the table were,
*herb terthe floor. Everynetii the
imilekhough confined, was thrown about'
iiiint;ait#rmitigmaneer.,

1., 'Ciirelticordd beer it no longer.
diet ed hurriedly,asid went out

etsoltthe deck. • My room wits upon the
Mettihnite deck, on-theforward part ofd the Iship. `ll% !eerie. es I stepped on diektitrktilitiifie,i''The'Netif arse a complete,
iTtisiriffibialin, boiling and swelling like al
tallitirrilfi "The gale was terrific. Tire'
ete-tarrr I.”ll.hroariloal 4u-kwie4,-4114:41a4C
ruallyrkigeoine unniattagerahle. Her head
eitifterviardsthe wind, 4 The whole crew

.were Tgerithlstrenuous but vain efforts'
0 tallf- n the sells. They were blownto`rAtetne. Tin ,foremast—we carried 1,
tin tsolitOsast—was wreathing and twisting ,
like a, luiting settling. It was large e.. 1
nough for the mainmast of a 1000 ton i
$1100; The fury of the tempest was such'
that ternild Mit stand' before ita moment ;Iftjtif!Mired the iiiin.brake connecting the Ilitref„Ke..and surveyed the.seene for a
**eat; Then I threw myself on my
imbeleitodknees, and made for the near- j
eelbelch, to get below. •Phis happened
MAWbeer the lorwardgalley. Swinging
reyealtdown by the 'cabin. I reached the
litatdeltit. Here a scene of contusion
indeierittable told confounding presented
itielf!"" Pitur hundred soldiers were beret-Wel,tll4l deek.itt!doubletows of standee
bertbs,tbree ties each. They had all
gripe MOMThew berths; ammo( the stand-
ees bed-been broken and thrown dawn.—
Thitherhatitkoef-whieh there was eon-aiderithlit,:lipteseaped from their pens on
1t111211.1-. fiegilf,,Plfd eddied., bullocks,
calves, lugs, sheep, and'poultry, wereall
iiiihebtli*theisinid theibroken etendees.
The steamer's guards had been married
away some time preetetudy. end the sea
mtudwid over the ,deck with every roll el
tf 444 • ,The lanterns were extinguish.
ed, Mot the duknets was almost total.—
lined* an effort to reach Wearier cabin,
Imut,fehaditimpossible.

tifllittpassing between the second analiA,elf.el . in, JAI' 111 tremehated le, strikeie eitip, bunt had no idea of the awful
Mehtlthlurecee It was She, denouement
—the finale of the awful tragedy whieh
ted,hoen going oil through tbe eight.-
40 *rwkelming tee had struck the 'hip
mither etarbtlassl quarter, carried away
the starboard paddle box, both smoke
stacks, the whole promenade deck ai;aft
Me...peddle hetes, two rows of the state
reome.of twelve each. on the main deck.
sod stove, iu the men (leek. hatch."This
wag the smallest part of the havoc. At
one tell swoop nearly one hundred and
ditty human beings were swept into .eter-
uity. The majority were private soldiers 1of the different companies of the Third IArtillery. One compe„y list all but lei' Iof its members. Four officers went withthem: Col. Washington, distinguished
at buena Vista sod other hard foughtfields ; Maj. _Taylor and wife ; Uapt.Fold, and Lieut. Smith. The sea was
covered with drowning men. The roarof the tempt 41 smothered the ' ,bubbling
re) tif *mow swimmers in theiragonv."—lu It few suoinents they sunk to •rise nitmore, till the sea Mites up her dead. Two
of all the crowd succeeded in regainingtie eilipi—Mr. Rankin, ao army outlier.and 'Mr. ----,merchant, of Rio Ja-Warm' .

4 few momenta had elapsed when Iteethed the afoot*. It was filled withWisher In the depth of newly two feet.Tip Noel* end children. 'nosily in theiriblight,talollheni amd wet to the skin, wereatnnalleitivin,planitit; some wailing and00116•111111 Oimive apparently attirsefivti ; and
tiMiliktitliulysivrsiung what premed Owl,
iteelitialktietto. *ll supposPd ,thoit lasi11111011 t hid ivirivrd. and tit a low nommen,
*or *Wide abet their Maker lace' to

W1N01160111*641 DM 10 d y thkr w4J
Ilwatatudend 0,404 milltie brave."

Hs*" illikesswhs. isthis wife) tiontetthfeklikaltkihseir)terwo yes etede, mei rioth--004 Sian to their Md.Ilter't wilt,. Hut death is the Kir' of
i. liVhs 4,6hi oittit he meet. us ht the

midst of btows full of mar-
! row anti oar limbofull n(aap, human us .
Iwo dings,' to !ma, and flietl tho instinct of
the dumb adinntl shrinks from death.—
.rive dream. 01 poor. Oareitott came over'

inoudit—o.Alas! it is a filarial
thing te, .boat,."

An ither sea like that which sir at+ us,
and uur fate had been that of the Prrsi•
d•'ot.—not u noel would have survived to

i tell the tile. Rut it pleased a merciful
!and all wise Providence to say to the sea,

•• Hitherto shalt Moue...lse, and no further,
and here shall thy proud waves be stay-
ed."

We were in imminent .danger of loon-
dertireg t• but our gallantarad umlauted com-
mander.Capt. Watkins, whose exertions
daring all that fearful night had been al-
most superhuman, directed all hie emir-

lints to save us. Toligliten the ship and
'TZp the leaks were the first objects. To
break up the hatches and coin inence die-
charging Cargo, was the work of a mo-
ment, Soldiers and sailors all lent a help-
ing hand, and sa each man knew he work.
ed for hie life, all worked with a will.—
Stancheens were placed under , the broken
dui*, and it was partially forced back to
its place., la was found that the water
gained upon us rapidly. Theme:lam pump
hail become obstructed. Fifty soldiers
were detailed to commence bailing. All
day and all night the work went on with-
put intermission. Still, with every roll
the ship, took in.iiirge quent,tips of water,
and we gained buolitile uponlhe leak.—
Sunday morning. the25th, the day oldie
nativity of our blersed Saviour, at last
dawned upon us. The sky• lighted up a

there was a short gleam of sint-

ahitie, and the sea calmed a little. A sail
or two were seen. in the distance, but none!
approached us. It was a gloomy ,Carter- Imac to in. The work of pimping and Ibailing wenilin, and we had gained on
the leak, Monday the 26th, the gale
continued 'with little abatement.

All night Sunday the tempest roared a-
round Our devoted ship. The waves
-thundered against our skies and stern like
,ertnnon at the gates of a beleaguered city..
43leep was out of the Ouesonni- For
three nights we had none. We discover-

a sail not far oil. On approaching us
a proved to be a brig ;Ace spoke her.—

She reported herself short of provisions,
endafter supplying herself with barrels
of beef and pork we had thrown overboard,
site went un her way. On Sunday, the
27th, we discoveredanother sail bearing
down upon us.'t...,She proved to he th e
barque Kilby, of and bur Boston, from
New Orleaqs, loaded with cottmi, thirty-
five days out. By authority Col. Gates,
commanding detachment, she was char-
tered for government to convey the troops
to the nearest accessible post. TueSday
was too rough to disembark any part of the
command, but on Wednesday, the 2Sth,
Col. Gates and family, Maj. Merchant

, and *tinily, Col. Burke, Captaina Freitiont
and Judd, with their families, Drs. Setter-
lee and Wins, with others whose names
are not recollected, were safely enittarked
on board the Kilby. Some luny or bitty
soldiers, and some soldiers' wives, also
embarked—in all nearly on. hundred
petunia. Night came on, and put a stop
to any further operations. Ii had been a-

, greed_that the barque should he by ii till
all on heard the steamer were disembark-

-ett,i7n-4 IWO ilii to CifiiK lteaviiy in the
night,and in the morning site had di.mp.
peered, and we saw rno more. Tints
all the lirrpes ol escape we based upon
the Kilby were doomed in disappoint-
mein and when, in the muruiuq , we
could trace 110 vestige of her on the re-
molest verge of the horizon, we ext- eri-

: enced the sickness of heart Irvin hope de-
ferred.

We hal now (Thursday, the 29th,)!
reached the sixth day since the storm
commenced. We were about to encoun•
ter death in a new form. A very large
portion of the ship's steerage. hat! been
tilled 'with cargo, provisions, militarr Istores, &c. The consequence was that
the portion left ter the soldiers was much'.
crowded, It had been expected we should
soon be in fine weather, and that they
could sleep comfortably in standee berths
on deck. When the storm came that was
impossible, and they were consequently'
driven below. Crowded in narrow quer.
tars. exposed to sold and wet, obliged to
he fed on an insufficient diet. in conse-;
quenee of the lose of their galleys, and the
impossibility for cooking tor such num- Ihers, it is no matter ofsurprise that disease
soon made its appearance. Add to this
the influence of depressing passions, anx-
iety lit mind, fright, and despondency,
and it itffito wonder that they sickened and
died. The disease more nearly than any-
thing assumed the form of Asiatic Hioletv,
commencing withadiarrhma and termi-
nating in a few hours. Both the army
surgeons having left the charge ol the sick
fell upon the surgeon of the ship. To
add 10 OW distress, nearly all the
vine in the ship had been either washed
overboard or destroyed. The mortalitywasnecessarilygreat. Men women and
children fell indiseriminately before it, and
whole families perished in twenty-four
hours. It was a scene of awful suffering
over which I should rather dra'w a veil,
and the like of which I trust a merciful
God will spare toe ever wintessing a-
gain.

Poring Thursday and Friday our eves
were not gladdened by rialinele sail. The
hours dragged most heavily. We hut!
abtindance of provisions on board, bnt it
was almost impossible to get them cooked.
The "roll of the ship was ao heavy that
the provisions were thrown from the gal-
ley. When we could get a cup of hot tea
with tier biscuit it was a treat; and when
a roasted :tout° and a piece of fried pork
Was added to our bill of fare, it became a
sumptuous repot. We attempted to issue
to .thameoltliens once a day, but a sufficient
quantity of hot vitae'. could not be procur-
ed, and we were 'compelled to abandon
it. On their miserai,'e fare of hard bis-
cuit and cold water it sr la Hal to be won-
tiered that the pour aoldieXatllelfened and.
died.

During the rtghf'nt Friday or the morn-
ing of Saturday the alst. the cheering
sound rang through, the vessel trots ship
was at hand.' A' light • was- discovered on
the how. We imutedfarele commenced
firing signal guns; They were answered
by blue lights:ll.nm the strange vessel.-
When the morning' de wilted we discover-
ed a weasel witN English rotors. She
came utter enough to speak to us, lets the
wind wee Wt• high as to render it quite sm.rimWible. e resorted to a kind of tele-
graphic communication, ty writing ouhoards in chalk, with large letters. Weaueetteded iii making her understand our
'situation. which. indeed, was 'sufficient-ly obvious Bha, prowl-mod „In •ba byus. Thin,' intelligence, cheered'heart. •• '• ' •

Ou 'Tuesday the JJ of Jamary, sour

hearts were gladdened by 'another sail,
under American colors.i She came near
enough to speak to , her. and we learned
that elm was the Antarctic, threirldays out

. from New York, bo6tulfor Liverpool.—
; Sheohatt dye good brrats.—,And alter en-
during the agony of suspense lor in many
days, it seemed that the hour of our delis.
erance hail at but arrived. With the aid
of the Antarctic's boats.we...would all be
'conveyed on board the English ship, now
ascertained to he the Three Bells,Captain
Creighton, of Glasgow,' bound for New
York. 'The Bells bed experienced much
rough weather, and was leaky. On Tues-
day evening we succeeded in putting a sear.
geant and lilts of soldiers on board to work
the pumps.

On Wednesday morning. the 4th of Jan-
uary, the work of disembarking commenc-
ed in earnest. The sick, of whom there
was a large number, and some in a dying
condition, were wrapped in blanklets,l
brought on deck. and lowered carefully '
into the boats. Casks of water were low-
ered down and towed on ,board the hells.
Bread and bacon, and other provisions,
were sent oft By evening much of the
work had been accomplished. h was
found necessary, however, in consequence
of the shortness of provisions on Board
the Bells, to divide our numbers between
the two ships. Lieutenants Winder and
Chandler, with about 140 soldiers..eor.
barked on the Antarctic for Liverpool.—
Captain Watkins also determined to ac-
'company that portion of our number.—
Thursday morning, the sth, rose upon usebright and beautiful. The sea was calmiithe wind gentle. It is a day which will'
ever live in my memory. By noon the
work of disembarking and re-embarking
was complete. Every man, woman and
child had left the shi. Our captain was
the last on board. lie-saw every officer.
every sailor, every fireman, and every ue-
gro waiter, of whom there were forty or
fifty, safely in the boats, then lowered
himself down, and the boat pulled away.
He was rowed alongside the Three Bells,
where he was greeted with nine hearty
cheers, and then pulled away for the An-
tarctic. The San Francisco settled grad-
ually deeper into the water.

When the Three Bells left the wreck
she was in latitude 30 and longitude 50
60. about 000 miles from New York.—
We encountered a great deal of norit.east-
erly wind, and our progress was slow un-
til Wednesday, the 11th of January•,
when we were favored with a stiff breeze
from the southeast, which drove us rapid-
ly on, and on Thom sday afternoon we
were off soundings. Towards evening
it grew thick, and the captain, fearing to
venture too fur in, stood off and on till
morning.

Friday dawned bright and fair. We
signaled for a pilot, and then a steam tug,
and at 5 P. M. we were at anchor off the
Battery.
,

1 grants emotion of gratitude filled
every heart when we thought of the terri-
ble danger through which we had, by God's
mercy, safely passed.

Arrival of the Lucy Thompson with One
Hundred Passengers and Soldiers.

YORK. Jan. 15.—Vmut 11
clock yesterday meriting, the parkel PEOrir
Lucy Thompson, front Liverpool lot this
port, was reported below her wa
against a wind which was dead against'
her.

The powerful gleamtlik; Titan was dis-
p•iu•hed to ;ter at 5 o'clock, in order to get
her up last night, if at all plssible. She
way furbished with a large supply of
warm clothing, bout for malesand females,
a quantity of blankets, and plenty of fresh
provisions.

The Titan returned to the city at about
10 o'clock. She had boarded the Lucy
Thompson, and brought to town about
one hundred officers, soldiers, and passen-
gers, which had been taken from the KO-
by on the 13th, leaving only four passen-
gers and thirteen soldiers on hoard that
vessel, the latter having volunteered to re-
main to assist in working the barque to
the poet

The paesengera report haying endured
great auffering for want of prOVidiollll and
water on board the Kutby.

SHIPMENT OF FELONS TO THE UNITED
ST*Tes.—•Recently two Germans were
arrested in New York, on a charge of bur-
glary. When taken before a justice, one
of them made the following statement,
showing the eyetemittie mode in which
the shipment of felons to this country is
made. Congress should take this sub-
ject into consideration, and endeavor to
prevent foreign governments from making
a Botany Bay of the United States.

Charles B. Bley says—l was born in
Brunswick, Germany, and am 25 years
of age ; in the mouth of September,lBs I,Hendrich Hondorl, August Meyer,Ernest
Brinker and myself, were convicted of
burglary, committed in the city of Bruns.
wick, and were sentenced to the State
Prison for a term of years ; after remain-
ing there until September last, we wereall pardoned by the Duke of Brunswick,
through die influence of a Society known
as the "Directors," upon condition that
we would immediately leave the country
for the United States, never to return ;

accordingly, we were all taken from the
prison by the police, and conveyed toBrennan, and there placed on hoard thebrig norm, and kept under the surveil-
lance of the police, until the vessel-gait-
ed ; our passage was paid by the '.Direc-tors,". and we each received from them$5; we landed in New York on the Istof September last.

Koseum.—Some private letters re-ceived by the Europa from Kossuth, statethat he was induced to postpone his de-parture for Constantinople, which hadbeen positively &zed for the 211 of De-
cember, by the necessity of some furtherpreparations. fie 'taunt:explicitly, how-
ever, that he has been invited lo Turkey
by MeGovernment : and adds that pro-
visions will be maga to trenspoit thither
from the United State, all the Hungarians
who proved themselves good soldiers intheir war for independence. and Who may
desire to go.

Eate WAR,—The Erie war seems to
he raging as fiercely as ever. though it isnow between the United States andthe lacal authorities. First the United StatesMarshal arrests a half dozen prominentcitizens of Erie and imprisons them, and
nest the citizens make affidavit against
the United States Marshal of false im-primminetii.and the local authorities ar•
rest him and semi him to prises.

pcp liihtholas Loaf/worth is thehatpin'
tazjetyee fit Heitasat dotutty.
lug paid 117.247 last year I

THE STAI IND BINNER.
WEITYIBUIRC.

Friday Evening, Jan. 10, 1853.
It_7Wo devote several columns to a

thrilling sketch of the recent terrible disas-
ter to the steamer San Francisco, which
will be read with interest.

New pest once.
I*irA Post Office has been established

at Middletown, in Butler township, this
county, to be called "Bigler"—Henry Ko-
ser, Po,tstmastsfr.

IrrCourt is still in session, as we go
to press, engaged. Witli`the re- a of the
Bragtown School' ease. The Jury in the
case 0( THADDEUS IliasswAr,' charged
with 'hinting the Stable of Mr. Samuel
Miller, deeeasedt ela 1848, yesterday re-
turned a verdieitif Guilty, recommend-
ing theprisoner to the mercy of the Court.

PCPDavid Was, Esq., haw boon ap-
pointed Counselo the Commissioners, in
the room of Wm. M. Stevenson, Esq., re-
signed.

1114egates.
__ol:7,"Tbe follo*g persons have boon ap-

pointed delegati* the State Temperance
Convention, by hte County. Executive
Committee, with power to fill vacaticies.
The State Cotitrention will assemble at
Harrisburg on Thursday next :

Wm. W. Paxton,' Prof. M. L. Stmver,
Adam Wirt, A. W. Mag,inly,
E. W. Stable, Thomas Warren,
Robt. needs, • Rev. 1). D. Clarke,
Maxwell Shields, Win, Morrison,
Abel T. Wright, A. K. Myers,
JohnL Hill, J. B. M'Phertion,
Rev. 1. N. Hays, John W. Hill,
George Swope, Dr. C. N. Blish,
Rev. R. Johnaton* Rev. Dr. Baugher,
Jacob Cover, Win. B. Meals,
Frederick Diehl, Robt. M'Cunly,
C. H. Buehler, Robt. Smith,
.1. F. Fahnestoek,' Solomon Powers,
Rev. W. Black, Rey. Jacob Ziegler,
C. W. Hoffman, Jacob Brinkerhoff,
James Bighanz, t, Wm. B. Brandon,
Albert Vandyke, John Dickson,
Rev. Dr. SaludalztU, Per. Prof. Jaeobs,
Rev. Dr. Kranth, ' Rev. John Ulrich,
Samuel Durburaw, Lewis Wertz,
James F. Felty, • Peter Diehl,
Joseph Coshuo, Joseph Dyseih,
Eli Horner. David Chamberlin,
John Diehl, Wm. B. Wilson,
R. M. Hutchinson, Robt. M'llhenity,
James J. Wills, John Weik,irt,
Elias Sheuds, Jacob B. Meals,
Col. Win. F. Bonner,'llarniltonEverett,
Daniel Markle, D. M'Conaughy,
John Seott, • John L. Burum,
Joseph Bayly, John M'llvainc,
.John Wilson, =E=
I). Chamberlin, Dr. M. F. Robinson,
E. R. A. Moore, John Musslemma,
Itev..l It. I hirbomv,itov. iI. Auraud,
Joseph R. Henry, 'Veorge Ickes

From Europe.
pc_rThe news- brought by the Europa

exhibits no important changes iu the posi-
tion of the Turkish question. On the
Danube, the armies art quiet in winter
quarters, though there are reports of a
movement. by Gen. Dannenberg toward
Kalefat with a view to expel the Turks
from Lesser Wallachia. The allied fleets
have not entered the Black sez,lm account
of storms now prevailing there,it is said,
but more probably for want of orders.—
From Asia there are rumors of Turkish
reverses on the Georgian frontier, but
nothing pisitive enough to enable us
to judge as to what the truth is in the
premises. Meanwhile the Western di-
plomatists continue to negotiate and the
Russian Government to prepare for a vast
campaign in the spring. The Scandina-
vian powers arealso making ready for the
worst. In Englaid the Ministers have a-
gain postponed the meeting of Parliament
—a shrewd measure on their part, for they
could hardly hope to survive the first fort-
night of the sessios. On all the horizon
there are no other signs of peace than the
timidity of the **stern Governments.—
They desire quiet at any cost, but there is
nothing besides their desire to make a
peaceful settlement possible.

StirThe Report of the Superintendent
of Common Schools is, as usual, an inter-
esting document, showing the gradual idit-
provements in the system. The reports
from all the districts are not included, but
the Superintendentestimates thenumber of
schools open during the year at over 10,-
000; the average time they were open
was five mouths. The average pay of the
teachers hasincreased, that ofmales being
$19,26 per month, , and that of females
$12,64. the whde number of pupils in
attendance was about 480,000. This
does not include •. Philadelphia city and
county, in which there were 286 public
schools, with 69,085 pupils, at an expense
of $411,808 85. The ampunt of school
tax levied in the State, exclusive of
Philadelphia city and county, was $1,021,-
887, 84.

Dame Draken.
1111:7Wo are informed that duringWed-

nesday the 11thlust., about 60 feel of
Rorner's mill dam, on Rock Creek, was
carried away by the bigh water and float-
ing ice. This is not only a considerable
lose to the proprietor, but will prove a
source of much inconvenience tothe neigh-
borhood.

WAllistor'a dam also roueived injury
A portion of John Boyer's clover mill

dam, ca Oonowago, was swept away the
maze night.

Gadsden*our Minister to Max.
ico, lute returned to New Orleans, haring
Made a Treaty with' Mexico, which, it is
alleged, codes to the United' States the.
MeAlia Valley, Nettles thequestiOns of the
Garay grant, the TehltitataPee limas and
the cdaline of Melko for Indian depreda-
tions,

ICrSz4lominsor Foam of Missimip
pi, is is Washington uity.

Old Papen.
7'The Chantbereburg Whig has been

again enlarged and improvid by its enter-
, prising proprietor,Col. M'CLunx, it being
now one of the handsomest of our exchang-
es. This improvement is signalized by
the reprint of a copy of the "Chambers-
burg Gazette," dated Thursday, Deo. 19,
1193, a curiosity in its way. We have in
our possession a broken file of a paper of
still older date—" Pennsylvania Ho—-
ak/ and York larunly :General Adverti-
ser," of the year 1790, published by Edies
and Wiloooks. It is s small indifferently)
printed paper, about one-third the size,ofi

Siar"--"prioe to subscribers fifteen shil-
lingi per annum." What is :tow known
as Adams county, then belonged to York
county, and wo notice a number of adver-
tisements dated "Reading township, York
county," "Germany township, York coun-
ty," &c. The No. for April 6, 1790, con-
tains a card asking for information in re-
gard to a certain Cornelius Sullivan, di-
recting information to be sent to the care
of "Robert M'llhonny, Esq., Peter-Littlee-
town, York county."

Among the advertisers for various mat-
ters, we notice the names ofWm. M'Pher-
son, James Gettys, Moses M'Clean, &c.—
"Samuel Knox, Marsh creek," advertises a
runaway servant. "Rob't Smith, Marsh-
creek" advertises letters of Administra-
tion on the estate of "Robert Smith, late
of Hatuiltonban township, York county."
"William Crawford, Marsh creek," threa-
tens to place his books in the hands of a
collecting officer, if folks don't pray up
promptly. James Cummins advertises
a farm for sale, "adjoining property of
David Waugh, in Hamil tonban township,
York county." Moses M'Clean adverti-
ses for sale anegro female "who is a slave
for life."

They didn't cross the ocean in those
time, in floating palaces in nine or ten
days ; at least the Herald of Nov. 10,
1790,under the head of "late Foreign In•
telligence," gives news front London as

late as August 5 I Mail communication
was effected between Philadelphia and
Pittsburg, in those days, iu the short space
of len days (on horseback, wo presume,)
as appears; by the following announcement
of the Post-Office Department, which wo
copy vsrbatim : .

Schell Of the ARRIVAL and DIEPAR.
Tuai, the MAIL, at the several
Opikots, from PHILADELPHIA to
PirrsLIURG.

HE Mail to ham Philadelphia. for Pi its-
riAr burg, every other Thursday O'clock, P. M.
To arrive at Lancaster, Saturday, 6 o'clock, I'. M.
—at York town. Monday, I•! o'clock, at noun.
—at Carlisle, Tuesday, I') o'clock A. M.
_at Shippenebunt. Tuesday 7 o'clock. P. M.
—at Chambersbutg, Wednesday 10 o'clock,

Bedford, Thursday, 12 o'clock at noon.
_a Pittsburg, Saturilay,.B o'clock P. M.
The Mail is to leave Pittsburg, for Phiia.lelphia,

every other Monday, 7 o'clock A. M.
To arrive at Bedford, Wednesday, 12 o'clock at

noon.
Chambersburg,Thunalay.6 o'clock, P. M.

—at Shippensburg, Friday, 10 o'clock, A. M.
—at Cal lisle, Friday, 12 o'clock at noon.
---at Yorktown, Sabinlay, 7 o'clock. A. M.
—at Lancaster, Saturday. 6 o'clock, P M.
—at Philadelphia. Wednesday, 6 o'clock P. M.

Any errors that may be found in the above sche-
dule, are to he subject to alteration, by the agree-
ment of the subscribers.

(Copy) SAMUEL OSGOOD.
ICUABOD GRUMMAN.

The above is a true copy taken from the con-
tract.

CHARLES BURREL
General Post-Office,

March5,178u.

A Handsome Revenue.
11r—PGov. Bigler acknowledges, in his

Message, that "on the Allegheny Portage
railroad the condition of affairs is entirely
unsatisfactory," and that "the system of
management heretofore practiced on that
work, would seem to demand a speedy and
radical change." Yet he also says : "I
am, however, still entirely sanguine that
with the necessary change in the system
of management, the public improvements
can be made to yield a very handsomerev-
enue to the treasury." But who is to
make the"necessary change ?" Not those
revelling upon the spoils ! 'Not those in
whose hands they now are, nor those who
have bad the control of them for the last
quarter of a century nearly I These men
will not make the "necessary change in the
system," as the Governor well knows.—
It is not to them that the people can look
for any improvement in the management
of the public works ; and it is useless to
expect any change so long as the works
are in their hands, and they have the ex-
penditure annually of millions ofdollars,
as* fund for bribery and corruption, to
=Attain their power.

No man acquainted with the extent of
business done on the State works, can doubt
the assumption of the Governor, that with
proper management, “the,aptem of pub•
lie improvements can be made to yield a
very handsome revenue." But no one can
believe that this will everbe done "to the
State." A private company would un-
doubtedly make the works pay. Their
expenditures for repairs, U., would not

be one-third of those now of the State.—
A tomeseluy and radical "'change'-Would
make them pay to the stockholders, the in-
terest annually on at least thirty millions,
and probably mere. But the State poll-
tioians.have tried their, hand at them, long
enough. They have gio'wn rich, while
the tax-payers have borne the burthen of
htoping up the works and paying,the in-
-tenetofthe debt created in theirconstrue-
goo. Is it nor time that an effectual
change should be made 7—lndependent
Whig.

Every vessel that crowns the ocean
for Europe, comes ta port wish its list of
pregooking decimated by the cholera,
which seems to be brooding over the M-
iamie and settles down with fingfiraliggi•
ty apon every vowel thatmoo within '

Legislative.
PO"Mr. Eras, last week, read, in his

place, a BUI?or the reeharter of the Get-
tysburgliank ; also, a bill to eharter the
Littlestown Railroad Company.

That portion of theGovernor's message
which refers to the sale of the Public

hae been referred to a select Com-
mittee in the Senate—Messrs. Evans,
Jamison, Slifer, Quiggle, and Foulkrod.—
It is said that there is a majority in both
Houses in favor of the Bale, and that a
bill will be passed for thatperpope, not-
withstanding the Governor'soppeation.—
Tho bill once passed, the Governor will
not darnto veto it.

The Supreme Court have petitioned the
Legislature for a law fixing thesessions
of the Court in bane permanently at Har-
risburg.

Resolutions instructing our members of
Congress to resist the removal of the U. 8.
Mint from Philadelphia have passed both
Hotpot.

On Monday, the Senate paned the bill
to consolidate theehy of Philadelphia and
adjoining diet/iota under one municipal
corporation, by a very decided vote.

On the same day the members of the
two houses met in joint session in the hall
of the House to elect a State Treasurer,
with the following result
For Joseph Bailey, Porn. 86 votes.

N. P. Hobart, W.,
" Gettinger, W., 12
" John Strohm, W., 5 "

" Lewis Burke, IV., 4 "

The balance scattering. There were 121
votes. Mr. Bally will no doubt make a
good offieer.

Petitions in favor of a Prohibitory Liq-
uorLaw are pouring into both Houses.—
The members of the House friendly to Pro-
hibition held a caucus last week to deter-I
mine the bestpolicy to be pursued—wheth-
er to go for a Prohibitory Law, uncondi- j
tionally, or to submit the question to a pop-
ular vote. A majority favored uneondi-1
dorm' legislation. It is generally under- i
stood that a majority of the members of '
the House will vote for any law the friends
of Prohibition may present, which may
provide for a submission of the question
to the people. There will be no difficulty
in the Senate.

In the Senate, Mr. Ferguson offered the
following with a lengthy preamble :

Ilesolved,That our Senators in Congress
be instructed, and our Representatives re-
quested, to use their influence, and vote
for the passage of an act granting to each
soldier of the war of Isl 2 one hund
and "sixty acres of Public land in ace .' -

mute with the request as publielieti at the
convention of the soldiers lately held iu the
city of Philadelphia.

Laid on the table.
Dr. 3lellinger, on Friday last, presented

a petition from the eitizrms of Gettysburg
asking au amendment of tho Borough
Charter, and on the lame day read in
place a Bill for that purpose, bout of
which were referred to the Committee on
Corporations.

Congressional.

lliirThe notable event of the past week
at Washington has been the rejoinder of
Senator CLAYTON to Gen. CASS, in regard
to the C layton-Bulwer treaty. Mr. Clay-
ton spoke several hours and then gave
way for an adjournment, concluding next
day. His effort is spoken of on all sides
VS having been a triumphant and crushing
argument.

The Senate is preparing for debate on
the Nebraska bill. On Monday, Mr. Di)(-
Uri, of Kentucky, gave notice of an amend-
ment he intended to offer to the bill es-
tablishing a territorial government in Ne-
braska, avowing the Missouri Compromise
as inapplicable to that territory.

Both Houses have ordered large edi-
dons of the abstract of the Census Re-
ports to be printed for circulation among
the people.

The House resolutions in regard to Capt.
Isamtnast came up in theSenateon Mon-
day, but, after some debate,were laid over.

In the House, Mr. Chandler, with some
appropriate remarks, introduced a sems
of joint resolutions of thanks and provi-
ding for some appropriate testimonial to
to the officers of the barque Three Belle.
the brig Kilby, awl the ship Antartio, for
their efforts in raieniug the passengers
from the wreck of tie San Francisco.

The resolutions were referred to a joint
committee, and the House took up the
joint reminder' of Mr. Churcbwell, allow-
ing the importation of railroad iron free
ofduty..

After some little discussion, the reso-
lution was laid on the table—yeas 98,
nays 94.

Mr. Jones, of Tenn., submitted a rePO-
-tion making the homestead bill the spe-
cial order of the day for Tuesday, the 14th
of February, and every day thereafter, ex-
cept private bill dap, until disposed of,
which was adopted.

Mr. Wentworth offered a resolution of
inquiry, as to the expedioney of giving
five years credit for dugs on hnported
railroad iron, to all companies oonying the
U. B. Mails.

The reeolution, after discoidal% was
laid upon thetable. 4

In the Senate, on Tuesday. Mr. Sumner
gave notice of an autemiment he intended
circling to the bill for the eitiblisnmentof
a territorial government inReinke,, pro.
riding that nothing in the aet shall be
construed as abrogating that pen of the
act, for the admission of Nieman, i►bich
prohibits 'slavery in , the sanitary of
Louisiana, North (486, 80 dorms of h►ti.
tads.

In she Howe, Scrinter freer the in-
die*, Onnuitneemarled lieverably ups
she mansion some thee three hismonami
byZr. Ewing, providing for the An don

of a President and Vice President by the
people, without mediation of electors.
Accompanying the report, was a resolu-
tion for the appointment of a joint special
committee of both Houses, consisting of
nine Representatives and five Senaturs, to
take the matter into consideration and re-
port a bill.

On motion, the report and resolution •

was ordered to be printed.
On the same day Mike Walsh took the

floor while the Deficiency Bill was before
the House, and spoke at length upon the
New York political difficulties. Mike be.
longs to the "Huth," and bore down with
much severity upon the Administration
for interfering in behalf of the "Softs."
We give a paragraph or two from Mike's
speech as an index of its tone, with a sharp
postage beiween him and Mr. Smith, of
Alabama :

In 1852 the democracy had their plat-
form erected, on which Gen. Pierce was
elected, he having accepted the nomina-
tion with the accompanying resolutions,
and he acquiesced in the principles a-
vowed, because they were the principles
of his past life. How have these been
carried out in office? If gentlemen sup-
pose there is seeming opposition to the
administration from the New York dem
errata. because of disappointment in not
receiving office, they sadly undervalue the
men with whom they have to deal.When the administration undertook to
interfere with the local elections, ■nd so
make Greene C. Bronson do their dirty
work, they could not have known that
high-minded and honorable man. When
the threat was uttered by the administra-
tion, the democrats heard the mandate
with sorrow, but hurled back the threat
with manly indignation. They, too. tri-
umphed against all the power and appli-
ances of the administration, and he would
tell the friends of the administration that
when the next election comes they will
find the triumph is ten times more sig-
nal.

The Barnlnirners in 184 were 4.80ft5."
The best illustration of anything ••hard"
is the diamond. which is a fair reprefien-
tattoo of all purity. All know what
••inti' means in morals, open to any ras-
cality, and what a ••soli" head or a ••soft"
spot means. A ••soft" is simply an loth-
vidual whose morals and polnics are rea-
dy to be acecommodated to any forni.--
The Democratic party as it (fatherly ex-
isted. has been a party Ql well-di-filled and
universally understood principles, but the
course pursued latterly, recognising a
class of factionian to the favors of the Ad-
ministration, is a degrading declaration
sent Furth to the world that they are invi-
ted to come together, not on any coin
principles, but like a band of bandits,
drawn together for the sake of common
plunder.

Mr. Smith. of Alabama. said that e
very important question had arisen which
lie did not understand. In order that the
difference between a New fork
and "Ilard" might go out to the couniry
with the gentleman's speech, he desired
him to give an explanat .

Mr. Walsh replied. the difference is the
same a. beiwe. n an honest man and
rogue. [This excited loud and long con-
tinued laughter. Some of the members
fairly screamed.

Mr. Smith of Alabama. confeseed the
reply of the gentleman was a little equiv-
ocal. He did not know whether the ..B.,ft"
or the ••Harrl" is the rogue. [laughter.]

Mr. Walsh.—The difference between
a Illarnburner n aktolionliunist in disguise.
or a "Soft.":is simply that a '•soft' never
does anything openly, but acts secretly.
for his own advancement and aggrandize-
ment, going over to the enemy to benefit
himself when necessary.

Mr. Walsh was followed by Mr. CC-sting
of New York on the same aide io a very
able and gametic speech, which drew on
a running fire between Cutting and Smith.
of Alabama-41e latter having undertaken
to defend the Administration.

111:7'It is now said, that the Don. Jef-
ferson Davis is elected to the &nate from
Mississippi; also that Mr. Guthrie leaves
the Cabinet in a few days—that Gen.
Cushing takes the place of Mr. Guthrie,
and Breckenridge the place of lien.
Cushing—alsethat Mr. CLisatxris, of Ala-
bama,vill succeed Mr. Davis in the Cab-
inet..

RIGHT AT LAST.—It tame out, af
ter all, that lion. Brown has been
elected U. EL Senator from Mississippi.—
He received 76 votes, Foote 22, Sharkey 7,
and 10mattering. DAVIII was not voted
for Mall.

FATICITi BriIIITLLAIN. mem-
ber of Congress from Virginia, his been
arrested and bound over to keep the peace,
on the charge of assaulting the bar-keep-
erofBrown's Hotel in Washington. This
is the same honorable gentleman who last
summer was arrested inPhiladelphia and
fined for an aggravated assault and battery
on bawd a stauntuet. He indulges freely
in spirits.

l&Tbe New York Tribune has seen
letters from Dr. Kane's Expedition in
meek of Franklin, as late as July *0..--
The expedition was then on the ow* of
Greenland, preparing for whiter opera-
time with the ice.boas, duo. Gas of the
members of the expedition closes a letter•
in thefollowing vein :

',There is the right spittle Ars you mardepend upon it, resting with oar oompany..
I rather guess we'll carry the American.
lag as far north as any of the English no•
lag gentlemen,with their line names and
uniforms, and equipments but we'll do.
it with the right feeling. You haveno.
ideahow, by having Sir join:Franklin as.
the object of our- scarab, and his picture•

bantaiithe cabin, and always thinking,
and about him-what a remarks -.

able place lie has in our minds. We cel--1 eider he is where Dr. Kane thinks lot
bat if he is any where else, we wiii4o tit;
ter hint. If be is gone to beaven..pOot,
man, why then, as i n Sir Ilumpheelbert's owe, perhaps socking after him, WilXbe our ehortest way ofgettingthere 'co.!'

'MVOs Or Tat CATAMOIPMRe.4I
sow stated that she wreck of dieSearaw
elm Wu waned solely sad esehe
booms th• ship was esselosibigeadssal
*min siwihi • -aloodlliem lhas She %mid
Not steer lii iisle al wad.

Tounig alaiery.

SO7"thOIN M ITWIELL, the Irish exile, I
who has started a weekly paper in New ,
York, as the organ of "Young Ireland,"
seems to Lave queer ideas as to libel. and

r ts. Ile is radical and ultra iu his de-
nunciations of English misrule, but goes
it flat-footed for Negro Slavery, in the tin-

itexed extract from a recent article iu his
paper :

"We are not abolitionists—no more ab.
oliiioniste than Moses,or &crates, or Je-
sus Christ- We deny that it is a crime,
or a wrogig, or even a peocadillo, to hold
slaves, to bay slaves, to sell slaves,' to keep 1
slaves to their work by Bogging or other
needfurooereion. By your silenoe,says
Mr. Haugliton, 'you will become a par-
ticipator in their wrongs. ' But we will
not be silent when • occasion calls for
speech ; and as for being a participator in
the wrongs, we,for ourpart, wish we had
a good plantation well stacked with
healthy negroes in Alabama."

If this be a sample of Mr. Mitchell's
principles, be is entitled to rank at once

"A No. 1," among our bast patent Demo-
crats. He has a different standard, and is
for or against Despotism, according to the

race or color of those on whom it is
brought to bear. If they be white skin-
ned, and spring from a Caucasian stock,
then it is base .usurpation, to be denounc-
ed, execrated, and resisted by push ofpike
and ring of rifle ; but if the subject be
black, or bronzed, or even fair-skinned
and delicate, but with a taint of African
blood, then away with .them to the cola-
booie, the rice swamp, the auction block,
and let them be lashed till the blood runs

down their heels, if man or woman dares
hint resistance to whatever his or her
owner setts fit to command !

Dist rearing.

lift.A little boy, about 8 years of age,
son of Mr. John Brannon,sr., of Carlisle,
wit., soseverely burnt on Friday afternoon
week, as to cause his death iu a few hours.
Ills mother, says the Democrat, having
pine to the well for a bucket of water, up-

her return, (which was in a very few
minutes) found him enveloped in flames.
11cr cries brought in the neighbors, elm
wirkly extinguished the fire, but too late

to save him. lie lingered a few hours,
when death put an cud to his sufferings.

O'STlte American Colonization Society
belt! its 3slll Anniversary' in Washington
OH the 17th inst. Eloquent addresses
were delivered by Johu H. B. Latrobe,
President of the Society, and by Justice
Wayne, of the 17. S. Supreme Court.

The rceeipts of the Society for the year
sre 25. The expenditures have
been w ,It•, ,o that the Society is now up-
wards of Cil,(101) iu 11,4)4.

[Cto,dMVNICATED
Agricultural Nockl3'.

Tilt: film' Amnia' Meeting of the "Ad-
pins Cotiiiiy Agricultural tindery" toek
'dace it' Cm. Courtlitisc, in this Itorough,
im Tuesday la.t, .11(43. Joini 31.,(111,1,v,
',residing.

The minutes of the last woeting were
roud and approved.

. number of the geitteanan appointed
to solicit numbers wade report., by which
the list of members was inoreafied toabout
one hundred.

1). 31'CosAunitY, Corresponding Sea-
retary, read a circular letter frotu the "Al-
legheny County Agricultural Society,"
asking this Society to co-operate with it
in having an act passed by the Legisla-
ture to wake she stealing of growing fruit,
vegetables, grain, rte., larceny—and offer-
ed the following resolution, which was a-
dopted :

Resolved, That this 'Society approve of
the proposition made to it by the "Alle-
gheny County Agricultural Society," to
unite our efforts to procure an act of our
Legislature, declaring thestealing of groti-
ing fruit, vegetables, grain,&c., larceny—-
and that we will oo•operate with it and.
other Societies and citizens of this Com-
monwealth, to procure the passage of such
au act.

On motion, the Chairman appointed •a
Committee to uowivate officers o f the So-
ciety for the current year, and after re-
tiring a few moments, they made the fol-
lowing report :

Prosident,--lion. JOHN MAGINLY.
Vine Presidents—Maxwell Shields, F.

Diehl, Wm. B. Brandon, Amos.Lefever,
Philip Donohue, Wm. B. Wilson, Joseph
Fink, Peter Diehl, Josep Kepner, Jaoob
Shank, John Lehman, Solomon Powers.

Managera--Thomas A. Marshal, John
Gilbert, Abraham Krise, of P., Samuel
Durixxaw, David M. Myers. Joseph Wi-
erman, James J. Wills.

Recording Secretary.—Henry J.Stable.
Corresponding Secretary—D. M'Con-

aughy.
Treasurer—George Arnold.
The report was accepted unanimously,

and the persona therein named elected to

fill the offices for which they were nom-
inated.

M'ComAtrouv offered the following
resolution, which was adopted

Resolved, That the Board of Managers
be instructed to offer and distribute pro-
whims to the amount of $lOO, for field
crops, fruits, stock, &a., the amounts and
speiitlattiorus of premiums to be deform-
iced byy the Board of Managers.and pub.
Bohol lu the Spring, and the premiums to
be awarded if. the fall of thepresent year ;

and'thin the Board of Managers report to
thla'ffsssdety at. its April nioeting on the
ea*seney isf,audl proper time for au .A.g.
rietural Fair.

J0014.4 Wif isitirt offered the. follow.
ing turieladmeiti dro Constitution to be
Iketoil on a,Othe April looeting of the So-

• ojeti-:•,—, '

Resolved, That *Mole 2d of the Oen-
etitnsine' be emended inserting after
the Wads "not less'then one dollar:lth.

•won's no more then two dollars."
TheVonunittee tosolicit members were,

on motion,manned, With power * se.
.eere.theier operesion ofenholo earrYisig
forward the objectof their appointment.

On motion. adjourned.

Distribution of the Public Lands
This subject is likely to be again agile.

led in Congress: and we trust Ott every
Representative from Pennsylvania will be
tuund at his post and ready to sustain any
measure that has for its object the distri.
button of the Public Lands, so as to do
justice to the old or original Status.

We observe that the bill heretofore
known as Bennett'. Bill has been introdu-
ced into the present Congress, and may
pass, if from no other motive, from the
desire on the part of many of the Mem-
bers to do something to assist the various
railroad projects that are now struggling
for advancement in different States.—
There has heretofore been a strong oppo-
sition to this measure front the States
on the ground of "Constitutional objec-
tion.."

To meet all these objections, and to
settle a controversy, on which so much
can be said, Mr. Bennett's bill has been
framed. Instead of placing the proceeds
of the sale of the lands into the Treasury,
as has been done, it proposes to divide
the land itself among the States, in pro-
portion to the representation of their pop-
ulation and of their State sovereignty com-
bined, giving 150,000 acres to every Sen-
ator and Representative. The disposal
°Lillis donation it leaves with the Legis-
latures of the old States. 'l'he new Slates
are required toemploy their share of these
lands in railway MDnetructions. The ob-
ject oh this restriction is to sausfy the de.
mends of the new States on this subject,
and thus drive their applications from
Congress, where they are becoming 'nui-
sance.

VIOLENT SLORN.—The York Rdvocate
.111yr that the storm of Thursday a week
passed over a portion of that county, un-
roofing and prostrating buildings, and lev-
eling fences with the ground. In its
course it passed through the townships
of Paradise, Jackson, West Manchester,
Spring Garden, and Hellen]. He have

heard the particulars of its devasta-
tion ; but understand that properties of
Messrs. Samuel Johnson, Georgia Mey-
ers am! John Fissel, of Jackson, of Mr.
George Loucks, in West Manchester, of
Messrs. Daniel Loucks, Daniel Guttwalt,
Michael Shellenherger, Thomas ,Baum-
gardner and John Throne, in Spring
Garden. and the m:11 property of Mr.
John fleistsild, in' Henson, are among
those which suffered most severely.—
Few properties along its course entirely
tocaped the effect of its fury. Where
buildings escaped, prostrated fences and
torn and uprooted orchards mark the
thitti of the hurricane.

Mr. 13ikdiseo, the Russian Minister, is
dangerously ill at Washington.
More Rims at Erie—The Bridge Des-

troyed by It'omen,
Due. Jan. 17th.—Both of the Rail-

road bridges, crossing High street and
Frene Creek, were demolished to-day by
the women of this city, who assembled
in great numbers, cheered on by the
In VII.

The women were afterwards escorted
through din town, headed by a band of

with flags and banners, on whieh
was inscribed : "Six feet or four feet
eight and a half inches."

The streets were thronged and the ex-
citement tons very high.

It is said that application ham been mate
to the President 01 the 11. S. lOr troops to
enforce the laws.

Myers' Extract of Rock Rose.
The fact is indisputable that this medicine i■

superior to anything heretofore offered to the pub-
lic, for purifying the blood. Keep your blood
pure anal you are safe from all those troublesome
diseases that afflict an many of the human race.—
Myers' Extract not only purifies the blood, but
invigorates the whole system, giving • healthy
tone to the stomach and imparting lifeand energy
to the weak and enervated.

SICK HEAD—ACHE.
Mr. A. B. L. Myers—

Dear Sir:-1 have from childhood, suffered
with periodical turns of the Sick Headache, in-
creasing until the last year. I was otiosity laid
by almost weekly, until 1 commenced the use of
your Compound Extract of Rock Hose—one large
bottle hoe completely cured me. 1 have had no
oocindott to use it for months. your. &c.

NANCY M. PARISHLY
183 Drawer street, New Haven, Coma

I can heartily Concur with the above.
JOHNPARSHLY.

elistms. Coats., Oct. 1216 1863.
Rev. A. B. L. Myers--

Dear Sir s-11 have suffered very mach with the
sick Head Ache for fifteen years; there wu
scarcely a week but what I was obliged to give'

upkwork,hut by accident I became acquainted
ith our valuable Ettraet of Rock Rose, and

have used one bottle. It tau completed a cure.
I have not been troubled with the complaint since,.
and I think it has otherwise improved my health
very much.

AUGUSTA CARLTON
I fully concur with the above statement.

JAMES CARLTON.
PrFor sale in Gettysburg by S. H. BUEH

LER, sail by Druggists generally Sept. Le

BALC/IDIORE DIARICET.

[FROM ias BALT(woes lIVN OF TIOTRIO4
FLOUR BND MEAL.—The supply of Fleur

is light and holders are firm. Transaction, to-
day have been comparatively small. Sales ore-
bout 1400 barrels Howardstreet brands at $750,
and 200 bbls extra at $7 50, and 200 bbls extra
at $7 75 per bbl. Holders generally ere salting
higher prices. City Mills scarce. Rye Flour 3
50 ■ $3 82, and country corh meal 3 50 i sa 75,
city do. 4 per bbl.

GRAIN AND SBEDA.—The supply ofOrain
is moderate. Abont B,UOO bushels 01 Wheat of-
tes&l and mostly at 1 75 • $1 78 for red to $1
90 a $1 80 per bushel for good to prime white.—
Inferior lota 2 to 15 cents below the above figures.
Corn has declined—nbmit 29,000 bushert offered
and mostly sold at 70 and 78 woes fur yellow,
and 70 and' 73 rents per bushel for white. A lot
of 12,000 bushels old white sold at 75 cents.—
Rye firm—sales of Pennsylvania at $1 03 cents
• 1 04 per bushel ; nothing done in Maryland
Virginia Rye. Oats firm--Sales of Perinsylva-
nix at 45 cis; Maryland Oats 43 • 41 cents per
bushels.

OROCERIEB.--The Grocery market is quiet.
Coffee ie dull ; no sale of utoment. Sugars and
Molasses unchanged. Rice 4•44 cents par lb.

PROVISIONS.--The Provision market is qui-
et. Ws quote Mem Pork at 014 50 per bbl. Ba-
con ah•uldora. 74 cents, side, 74 muds, end hams
10a 11 ante. Lard in bbl.. 94 cents. and in

liege 104 mote per lb. Butter in kegs 15 • 14
Ants par lb. Chews 01 and 104 cants per lb.

YORK MARKET.
FLOUR, per MC, freer wagoas, 4117 00

WRY/VAT, par ~b abel, 145 to 60
90

CORN, 66
OATtt, " 40
TIMOTHY SLED. pit Nolte, a6O tae 60
CLOVER SEED, •i 5 11/
FLAXSEED,
PLASTER' 010 PARIB, por too,

ILMOVEIt si.amuirr,
Flow:, per berrol, (Alma 10904 - 700
WHEAT, psi 6404 , au. akOOREYE,
OATA,
Iptigoyny-ilmnry, 011 to
CLOVIS-IMM -16 111141
IrLAX-11111410. 1, 1 ri

A MAN FROZEN IN THE Snow—Tot:ch.
ing Fidel ito ofa dog.—The body of Da-
vid Jones, of Andover, was found is a
clump of' woods near the line between
Lawrence and that town. The deceased,
on the Wednesday previous to the great
snow storm, went to Lawrence to procure
smne provisions. On his PrEY back 0 is
supposed he became bewildered in the
storm, wandered from the road, and died
from exhaustion. His dog accompanied
him, and several days after his death at-
tracted the attention of some men who
were breaking out the road, and who, fol-
lowing the dog into the wood.. lotted the
body of Mr, Jones. The dog had been
six days, it is supposed, without food.
waiting for his muter to rise. The snow
waspawed away from the body, and the
faithful creature had apparently laid upon
it.—Boston Joarr.al.

MARRIED.
On the lithissak. near F.mmitsburg, by Rev. J.

Welney, Mr. PETER HECKLER, of Cumber-
land county, and Mimi ELIZABETH DORCAO
W I PHERBPOON. ofthis county.

On the 10th that., by Res. G. Roth. Mr. A-
MOS FISHER, and Mthe MARY LA WYER—-
both or Franklin township.

On the Illtb inst., by Res. Jacob Ziegler, Mr.
HENRY THOMAS, and Miss MARGARET
M. ORNER—both of %malign toarnahm,

DIED.
At the residence of his son.fn Waynesboro% on

the tat inst.. of paralysis, GEORGE WEL'H,
Esq., formerly of Gettysburg, aged 78 years.

SELLING OFF TO CLOSE.
HAVING sold my House, I will sell

:ay entire stock of STORE.GOODS,
whole sale, or retail, for what they may
hring, without regard to cost. Call soon ;

the Goods MUST BE SOLD. This is
the last chance for bargains. Likewise
for sale, a light

BUGGY & HARNESS,
Tenplate and Cooking Stoves, Household
Furniture, Pamphlets, Addresses, Cata-
logues, Programmes. Speeches ; and a
full set of the ...Star 4 Banner," limn its
first number, to this date.

J. M . STEVENSON.
Gettysburg, Jan. 20, 11354.—tf.

NEW AND VALUABLE
LEW IMBIRWETI.

HURDON'S Digest, New edition from
1700 to 1853, in oue Volume, price

85 00.
Robert's Digest, price $1 50
Binn's Justice, 6. 4 00
Graydon's Forms, " 350

• The attentton of Attornies, Magistrates,
and citizens is directed to the above valua-
ble series of books ; call and examine at
KELLER KURTZ'S Book store.

Jan. 20, 1854.

PUBLIC SALE.
BY virtue of order of Or?haus' Court,

the undersigned, Executrix of the
estate of .101IN NEELY deceared, will
sell at Public Sale, on Salurday the I lih
of l'ebruary ncrl, at I o'clock P. M., the

V't•A'%
of said deceased. situate in Tyrone town-
ship. Adams county, Pa.. adjoining lands
OfJohnathan Neely, Samuel Chronister,
Moses M. Neely, and others, and contain-
ing

156 Acres,
more or less, of good LAND, in a good
atate of cultivation. The Improvements
are

TWO-STORY LOG

ROUGH-CAST HOUSE, I II

with a Back Building attached, a good
Barn, and other out-buildings. There are
two never (ailing Springs of water conven-
ient to the house. The FARM is well
watered, and the fence in good repair.—
There is also on the premises, an excel-
lent ORCHARD of choice fruit. About
40 ACRES are covered with excellent
TIMBER, the rest good arable land,
with a good proportion of MEADOW.

ICPPersous wishing to view the place
will call upon Mr. JONATHAN NICELY, re-
siding on the Mansion Farm.

llCPTerms will be made known on day
of sale by

HANNAH F. NEELY,
Jan. 20, 1854.-31 Executrix

W ANTED
3Bushels of WHEAT, and900‘1, 5,000 bushels of good yel-
low CORN. shelled, for which Hanover
prices will be psid if delivered at LOCUST
GROVE MILLS, in Germany township.

GEO. ARNOLD
Jan. 20, 1854.-4 t

TRACT DEPOSITORY.

ADEPOSITORY of the publications
of the "AMERICAN ,TRACT SO-

SIXTY" has been established at the
Book-store of S. 11. BUEHLER, in Get-
tysburg, where all the Books and Tracts
of the Society can be had at the publish-
ers' original prices.

Jan. 20. 1854.—t1

.IVO TICE.

THE first and final account ofGrottos
Swops, Assignee of HENRY

SHRIVEL has been filed in the Conn of
Common Pleas of Adams county. and.
said Court has appointed Tuesday mi.
2I se day of February next, for the confir-
mation and allowance of the same.

By the Court.
WM. W. PAXTON. Proery.

Jan. 20, 1854.-31
reTICE.

THE first Account of Jossra J.
Kern.. Assignee of WILLIAM

MUNDORFF, has been filed in . the
Courtof Common Pleas of Adams county.
and said Court has appointed Tuesday
the 21st dayof February next, for the con-
firmation and allowaneikorthe same. '

' By the Court,
WM. W. PAXTON, Proth'y.

Jan. 2fi, 1854.-31 _

Tron,
frHE find Account of Easivra. E.
I Coot;Committee of the person sad

ostste of NEWEL JOICE. (a Lunatic,)
an been filed in the Court of 0U113111390

Plea, of Adam/ county and said Court
hati appointed Therday thr Slitday
',February next, for the confirmation Sod
allowance of the seine. ,

By theCoati,
WM. W. PAXTUN, Pretyy

sin. 20, 18114.—it

Needle `'York,
FRENCH Work Collars, Swiss end

Cambric Edgings and Insertings,
Flouncing, Spencers, and every thing of
that description, can be had in the greatest
variety, and the cheapest at

S. FALINESTVCK & SONS.
(-WRING GLASSES, of all sizes

_A and prices, fur sale at
SCHICK'S

Qat emgarare i Que#'usware
t BICH ARNOLD has just reeeivPil
11 a large lot of QUEENSWARE,

wlheli he will sell lot. Call sod see.

termer near—Come and Sep

JL.SCOICK would inform the. LathesJ• that he new offers the largest assort-
igent of BONNE I'S, Bonnet Sulks and
Velvets, Ribbons, Flowers & flair Beallia,
ever before opened iu this place. Call
and see them—uo trouble to show
Goode.

Oct. 7, 1853-4

NOTICE.

ALpersona knowing themselves to
be indebted to me by Note or Book.

account, will please call and pay the same
on or before the aril day of March next.
All who neglect this notice will find their
accounts in the hands of au Auer for col-
lection.

ABR"M ARNOLD
Jan. 5. 1854.—if

TOBIAS' LINIMENT,
FOR the cure of Headache. Cholera

Morbus,Toothache, Bruises. Sprains.
&c.,—a most excellent remedy—for sale
at the DRUG STORE of

S. H. BUEHLER.

THE CHEAPEST CLOTHS, Casei-
, netts, Flannels, and Really made
tlothing in torn, purchased before the
rise, to be bad at the stored.

GEO. ARNOLD.
OeL 38, 1853.

111IW r&LA HOPt,
[I UST received and now open-

ing at the Store of
S. FAHNESTOCK & SONS.

Trossaks ! Tromkri I
I have just received a large lot ofI TRUNKS. which I am selling with-
out regard to cost, to make room for ells-
Comers. ABRAHAM ARNOLD.

CILOTIIS, Black Blue and Fancy Ca.-
siineres, Cauwouctes, Overcoming.

Kentucky ,Jeans, Cords. • new style
French curd. Satin. Silk. Velvet and Fan.
ey Vesting,, are offered veryehesp at

S. AVMA'STOCK f SONS.
Sian of the Red Front.

CALICOES, a large assortment, new
styles, ego Gingham.. Dummies.

and others', with a large variety of DRY
GOODS too large to mention here. Call
and see them atKURTZ'S Corner.

CHILDREN'S SHOES. the, best as-
soesasest is town. 81

KELLER KURTZ'S.
Tell if around,

liletT, MARCUS BkIIIRON has
just opened a splendid assorttnent

of Pants of every variety and atyle which
he will sell atprices that will defy aompe-

Aluon here or elsewhe:e. Remember I
buy for cash."and under the most favorable
eireunisurneet., which enables me io do just
what I promise. Nohumbugging, call gad
judge fur yourselves.

VISISIO 80X11110212 2
SUNS I GUNS I.

A large lot of Single and Double Barrel-
ed GUNS & RIFLES, of ateeper.

for sake, just received. and foraalEilleap
by FAHNESTOCKISONII.

Oct. 14: ISO. • ^4

Er. Banks of 1 !duds for
sale at this office.

Vall'imol3llVect
E. & R. MARTIN,

At the Old Stand, N. W. Corner
of the Diamond,

Gettysburg,

TENDER their thanks to their custo-
mers for past favors. and respect-

fully inform the public that they contin-
ue to
Cut and make all Garments,

in the best manner and on reasonable
terms. The cutting4ill be done as here.
tofore. by ROBERT MARTIN. Fashions
are regularly received, and every effort
made to secure a good fit and substantial
sewing. The subscribers hope. by their
long experience in the business, and re-
newed eflbrts to please, to merit and
receive a continuance of the public patron.
age.

scrAll our work is made by regularly
employed journeymen ; upon this, our
customers nuiv rely.

7'The Fall and Winter Fashions
have just been recived horn the city.

Wu& of country produce taken
in exchange (or work.

Oct. 1 4—tf
E. & R. MARTIN

DIGILERREOTYPE FOk
50 CENTS,

CAN be had at Weaver's Gallery in
Ultembersburg street. Pictures ta-

ken in all kinds of weather, and will be
put tip at this Gallery in all the different
styles of the day, at prices varying from
50 cents. to $0 00. So now is the time
for obtaining the cheapestiikeness ever of-
fered in this place. Persons-10)1 find it
to their advantage to call soon while the
npportuuity is before them, and in order
to secure a satisfactory likeness, subjects
are requested to wear—dark apparel..—.
Gentlemen should wear black, with black
vest and cravat, and ladies should avoid
dresses of pod: and blue. Plaid and
contrasting colors are very suitable for
children.

I return my sincere thanks to monomer.
onto friends for their past favors, and so.
lieite a continuance of the same, hoping by
tourist attention m business to satisly the
tastes of all ullO may visit my gallery.

SAMUEL IYIsAVEIt.

f I,OTIII\G--CLOTIIIML
Ii!CM ARNOLD has now on hand

and ie constantly making up, Over-
conte..Drcss Coats, Frock Coati., Panta-
loons, Feats, and everyarticle in the Clothing
line, which he will Nell 30 per ePnt cheap-
er than any CLOTHING STORE or
SLOP SUOP ib the Town'or County.

Call and evamine for yourselves,
Oct, 7, 11353-1(

NEW -& SEASONABLE

DRY GOODS IND GROCERIES.
AB. KURTZ has just opined an um.

• mense stock of all the new and de.
sirahie styles of DRY GOODS, also
Queensware arid Groceries—which he in.
sites his numerous customers to call and
see: all of which will be sold on the
principle of "Quick Sales and Small
Profits."

Oct. 14, 1853.

BOODS4 FANCY GOODS
FOR CHRISTMAS

V.idia=TM
The most Sapet6 stock of Elegantly

rLIALSTRATED WORKS.
IN every style of Binding, and at the
A- LOWEST RATES, are to be found
at KELLER KURTZ'S Book Store.—
S. E. Corner of Centre Square, Gettys-
burg, Pa.

Dee. 23, 1853.

SAVE YOUR MONEY !

ESSENCE Or COMMIE.
H. BUEHLER keeps constantly on

• hand for sale, the Genuine ES—-
SENCE OF COFFEE, of best quality.
The use of this article in families will be
found a very great saving in the course of
the year. For sole, WtiouEssut and
RETAIL, at the Drug dc Bonk Store of .

M. '2O, 1853.
S. H. BUEHLER.

APPRENTICE WANTED,

AN Apprentice to theSADDLE-TREE
. business, will be taken bythe sub-

scriber, a application be made Noon.—
The applThant MUM be of industrioua itab.
its and good character.

JOHN. A. SWOPE,
Gettysburg, Nor. 4, 1858. ".

GROCERIES,
OF all kinds and fresh, to be had as low

to the market affords at KURTZ'S
cheap corner.

RAIL ROAD MEETING'
riAILY at •Kurtz's Cheai) .Corner.
JlLFSuntlays excepted,) crow 8 o'clock
#. M., to 7 o'clock. P. Al.,examining &

buying Goods just arrived kiwi' Nbilaflel-,
phi., via ILtltimoro Ranstiter Rail
Road. Call,soon. and 'ayepiously; XO4:way be too law. Rumembur.• A. IL KURTZ'S

Oct. 14. . Ciptaiveorner.

BLANKETS,
.LARG,E lotas .BEDBLANKETS

ft, at different prince. with a awry large
alworiteent of bores BLANKETS. at the
Cheap Corner of KURT:es.

' EXHIBITION,
ADMIIv.PANCE FREE.,

Apßoreity: etAhNleaSOceeNt'it lergeet eam •nii
best assortment ofFrock and Drees Costs
of every variety of tsilOr, qutlly' end
style, which flare ever beih offered' mike
public. Call and sea, a vest ifyutstlonot
w buy.

Oat. 14. . . .

Iriiater Inaptly/Al
10OR the Ladies, Hood* and WoOeuHatefur children, a new artinieeiteap

KUHTZ'S.
THE STAR .AND DANNER.

le published every Prided Evening, ,in
Baltimore street, in the thirst,story

thudding, a few deers above
' • Fahneefocks Siorer'OYD. A. & C. ii. BU4I4.LER.

TWILL II
Ifpaid advance or within ita. year $2 patannum-Ifnot paid within the yeti Si 50. No

paperliscontinued muilell arrearages are paid=
except at the 'option ofthe Editde. *lngle erinies
di• mints. A failure to notify a+ diacontineance
will be Regarded as anew eivargetnent. •

JiMierkigarieists, not exceeding amuse° inserted
ihriteorfor *l--overy eubeequent. iissertiqe
15 cent": .I. .origer odds in the seine propurtioU.
'4ll advertisements not vrieeigny ordered lot hgiven tiifiererill he continued until forbid. A ilbe•
eel reduction *Who made to those ,who ativertiii
as , the year. •

joS prienirigotailkinds exemitednattly and
pro aptly., and on aiititotiable terms.,

inert and Cormisuitications to the 't ditorAint.•
Se* ig swab it omelets hiouoyor Le minas of
nen sobeeribers.) must be Nov ifAmll) in order to
sans attention.

BOOkS ST'ATIONErt
iglibrait GOODS.

One price—and that as fete *a at
any Mstablishtnent out

cd theCity.

8. El.-[I36EIIIILIER
E ru KNB hie arkiewidegatenrir ter

11, hill friendly fur. the long
and liberal patronage extended him. It*
invitee•aiientioe to hie present largery
creased stock of goods j mit received fent*
Philadelphia end New York.- H. &emu'
it uninteeseary •to enumerate the assoru,
ntent; which' will •he found to enthrone'
every;variety 01 goode in hiv sine, six 1'

ClasOcal, Theological, School,
lilseellaneous difig BOOKS
endStationery of all kinds, embraeitsu
he believes, the largest and beat avanroneitt•
ever •opened.in ‘Getlyshu g.
:::He. also invites attention to his, large
supply .of• , •

remelt. GOODS,
2erahrseintsGOId and Silver pens end Pen...
silst-Pertaniviiii.' Plain end Famy Note
Piper ,-and Envelopes. • Mnuo Wafer*.
Sealing Wax. Ponmoneaus. %spa. Per.
fernery. atc.. 4e.—all of which will be
sofa at the Kr VERY LOWEST'

'OC:roesli and examine-for youreelves
at the old established BOOK & DRUG
store in Oleambeisbeerg street,a few doors '
root the diamond.

8. H. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, Ps., eat. 21, 1863.

O,IIMMIINI'IO

Dr. J. Lawrenge
131.74T1Et„nrFICE in l'hambereburg street,

one door' Weal of the I.utheran
Churchotearlyopporite Middlecturamon .

where h, may be found ready and willing,
.to attend to attrissawWithin the provineit'
of the Dentist. Persona in want of full
seta of teeth era invitedREFERENCES.
ur. N BIRLIIeNT, I Reir.C.P.Ka•vra,D:D
" 14.1fewave, , prof.l4..Jacaas,
•• N.M. Ifiteria. H.t. B.veita. ,

I a H.A.-.llvatioranee
item Reiet.Jomivos; I 'l4 IC L. STSVIII.

July 7. 1848. •

DA.VID WILLS,',
. Atter**, at.Lots,

AAlt taken Mr. Syetverition'n Alen; '„

A 11, North Weer Corner of- Centre,
• _ .

FtEaItENI.E.--lion., Thaddeus Stouter;

, .

A 1)/11aXli
~. . , . •-rrHE tittliereignetli ailaimad by hi. ph,- -,

it_ iieilin to relinquish,the practice of '
'

hi" 0.,)( ion, (iii itib Preab` lir al litait,hi*:
plared

'

'US ineen snappers in the handl;illot 1)Alt p w1.1.1.57,k.:5q., who will roe. ~:nee Law lit the several e‘itirts- of the , ,
county., in 'Anse prikfe,asinttal ,attliitita„l ~ ,
11ite-itinijr vitittiAtteiiiiti, iiii-d- stliniiitelteW"7.
hilly, relottlintinti tp the-aupput,t ol,lthe t,

u'imulullitYl - . , ,;., -•,,
- .44W. 0. STE VENoci,tv

Dec. 80. 1803.-•:-.1f , . ~

D. Itl'e()NA TIG-111.Ir
4TTORN.E.r AT LOP;

(Office removed le one. deer Wert of ilvohlat' 7
Drugit book-Sun, UlionAborsbiltir-sOcti.)

attorney. and lipietnar tar'.
Patents turd

Bounty teed, Warranter ., Beek-Pay ,au,_,
pended Claims, and all miter,chtirroc,againss
the Government at Waslsitirmi. I). U. :

Alen American elsims in England. Land
Warrants lorated.andsold, or iMight, and
h ighest, priest lON*.

Lamle for in low*. Iliinnie, and
other Western SpiesLook manta enfted
'locating Warrinhi

inarApplY lu 'Wm pernonnity or by
Stier.

Gti/iYBlolrif: POP. 1.1 -

if
, ',----7---7 , --7gOUNTY liANli'l"--= I:\*

pIIEIII3OIIS entitled to Ilouttiy- ..'t
••• f Land" untler.the acts ofOtta* •'l

. gross of . the United 'Stile. eau '•

/ lute* their claims promptly.. and t'
efficiently attended to by. applicsev 4
nun either perauttelly or by letter

athesubscriber.a thisoffice in Gettyebarg.
Claimants whose applications have been
suspended on account of deficiency in
proof way find itin their advantage tocall•

p--7- lite fere charged is $6 in each case. ~

Pareld, Capon the delivery of the warrant. ..

The sahscriber Will also attend to claims
for Pensions for Itevolutionary or other
tervictis ehil the location of lands. The
sale and purchase of hand Warrants at- ,
tended to.,and the highest each price paid
floc the same. R. G. MoeREA HY. •

May 14-41; Attorney at law

LEE & RMILANDIS
Owe Oomph, Ler& Ringlawri,)

LdIU,IVIBEIII, YARD
' AND

*ttant 2401,
ON THE YORK & CUMBERLAND

RAIL ROAD,
3011 W CrOIIIIIIII.IIIMAND, Pa.
O:TA large supply ofall kinds or Lum-

ber always on hand. wholesale and retell.
Bills sewed to order at the shortest

N. 'il:.—Lurnber. can be delivered by vs
et atm mina on the Cumberland Valley
Rail Hoed, Honorer, York, Baltimore cud
intvrattullete pimp.

Mmy *7, 181$8.-9m.

HAY WANTED.
101E11140N8 he-:inot Hwy to molt »m t 1
A welt hy ott the pubrerohertie,
Gettysburg, who ie dewiruuto! purehesileg. J
The bight's'. Alroket price irTIA
LII toner, (Q .te be.inteeile 147 11110 1)*.t,,,
Hay. rftec 'het ',retool, hailed iitliet is •

,

Haroolei or 13111(111,11illt. ibP
haul will bti given to those irown*lumeloils! f.
may Frairebsse.

SOI.ONION YOWEali,
Dee. vs. , y

X1 111%.*011. PLO's-NOVO' y.

O'the hero qpilW—sivraye on blo4 '
and for role in CtruAlsbeilite ii

Poemiry et 41'

T. WANKEN a SOS*

NOTICE."

JMK •undeisigned. having been sp.
4•pointed AUIIOII9O by Asu man My•

sus and Wife. of York omuty. Pa., odder
a Deed of Voluntary Assignment for the
benefit of Creditors. notice is hereby given
to all persons having any claims against
said MEVKRIP. to present the same. proper-
ly authenticated for settlement ; and those
indebted will make payment without de-
lay, to the subscriber residing near East
Berlin. Adams county. Pa.

J. J. KUHN, afssignee.
Jan. 13. 18114.-11i.

Fashionable Cravat•

MARCUS SAMSON has just receiv-
ed a large amortionnt of beauti-

ful CRAVATS, of the lame. style, which
he will sell cheaper *ban any other estab-
lishment in town.

December 2, 1852.

Men's Dress Goods.
EI VERY variety of Colors and noon-
-1:4ty of Cloths. Cassimeres, Sattinets
and Overeoatings, all of which will be
sold as low as at any odometers in town.
Call and see them at R.I.IIRTZ'S Cheap
Corner.

Ladies' Dress & Fancy Goods,
rginE largest and handsomest assort-

mentJ.- of Ladies. Dress and Fancy.
Goods in town, Sleeves, Collars and em-
broidered Linen Handkerchiefs, Hoisery.
Gloves. Ribbons, and trimmings generally
very cheap, to be had at the store of

GEO. ARNOLD.
Oct. 14. 1853.

HOSIERY. G:oves, Bonnet Material
and Bonnet Ribbons, Laces. Edg-

ings. Very cheap at
FAHNESTOCK'S.

• Comforts
OF all thedifferent Styles. colors, sizes

prices. for Ladies, gentlemen and
children, at KURTZ'S.

ONG BAY STATE and square
111 SHAWLS in great varinty.Tureara,

Red and White Crape do. a beeutilul sni-
de, BONNET VELVETS. Silk., dm.,
Ac.. very cheap at the store of

EO. ARNOLD.
RISH LINENS, Mumlins, Ticking',

I Flannels, Linen Table Oaths, Tow-
eling. and Drillings—a large varietv—lor
sale at - SCUD. K'S.

HON NETS, Rabb Ins and Flowers, a
-N-JP large assortmes of the _different
styles, to be found at

SCHCK'S

NEW STOW. NEW 'COOS!
LADIES, THIS WAY I

Miss IlleMilan
AS Opene4, at the'Corner room in the
FRANKLIN iROUSE, (McClel•

lan's ) Centre Square, Gettysburg, a 'teal
and well selected assortment of

FANCY GOODS;
of every variety—comprising Bonnet

Satins, and Velvets. Ribbons, La-
dies' Dress Trimmings, Glover. Hosiery,
Handkerchief.. French worked Collars,
Cambric, Jaconet and Swiss Edgings, in-
sertings and muslin., &c.. &c., and gener-
ally every discription ofFancy Good+ to
which the attention of the Ladies and Gen-
tlemen of town and country is invited.

Nov. 18. 1853—1 f

Tit 11,PffiLS.
rINIE Commissionans' of Admen county
jik- hereby give notice that they have

fixed upon the following timer, kr the
holding of Appetite for the several Bor-
oughs and Township, of At!mins county,
at -the office of the County Commission-
,em in Gettysburg. when and where they
will attend to hear Appeals, between the
hours of 9 o'clock. A. Al.; and 3 o'clock,
P. M.

For the townships of Monnijoy, Ger-
many, Union. Comnraeo, Mountpiessattl,
Berwick, Oxford, Strident, Hamilton.'
Reading, and 'Fyrone,ita >Mondau Oth
day ofAsWiruary aro. •

For the townships of Wilitinsum, Let.
imore, Menallen, Butler, .Frseklin, Hans-
ittottban, Liberty, Freedom, Cumberland,
and the Borough of Oettysburnn Taw
day the 7th day ofFebruary *eau.

ABRAHAM REEVEE.
JOHN iIIICKLEY. jr.--...,
JAMES J. W 114.8.

Commissioner,.
Attest—J. Avoutenationyaark. -

Jan. 6, 1864.—n1

FIRE INSURANCE:
THE .fftiatril County INtilaulRre Iq

suranee Canspani' located at Get
tysburg, is now in successful operant/n, eve
fur lowness of 'rates, economical main&
ment of ita affairs,and safety in Insurances,
challenges comparison with any other
similar company. All ite operations are
conducted under the personal supervision
of Manager! selected by theStockholders.
Th 3 Books of the Company time"
open to the inspecnott of those insuring of,
it. AS no travelling agents are employed,
persona.desiring to insure can make sp.
plicalion to either of the Managers.. from_
whom all requisite inforniation ese be
gained. gr:'The Managers, ere': -

Borough--George *swop!, D. A. Buehler, Wet
H. Stot ,anion, A. B. Kurt.. ti K. Ifaeell. T.
W. Ntable, Palumstodt, C. W. Hanitteu, D.
MeGoaeueby.

Menallen—Ww. B. Wilson,
Cumberland—Robert McCurdy,
Mira Min—JacobKing.
Franklin—Andrew Heintzelasen,
Hatnilionban—Ampo W. Muhlly.
Liberty—John Musselaren, Jr.,
Reeding—Henry A. Making,
Latimore—Jacob Driest,
Mountjny Jooeph Fink.
Berwick--Matthew Eli (the IWriter,
=2l

President—GEOßGE SWOPE.
Vice Provident—SA*llex R. Huenexx.
Secretary—D. A. BVICHLEIII.
Treasurer—SAMUNL
Executive Committee—Autism* Ha

■AN,. Roe CRT MDT, J•C011Klxa.

NOTICE.

ALI, persona indebted to the subscriber
by note, or Book.settount, ere hereby

requested to c,ll anclitay up by the 25th
of January next. Further iidulgenee need
not be expected.

D. MIDDLECOFF:
Dec. 30, 1853.—td

NOTICE.
persona who. know them-

geives to be indebted tit ins, of -long
mending, either by note or tonik-account,
will please call and pay the game on or
defore the first day of March next—all
those who neglect this notice wil find their
notes on account in the halals of ao oflirer
for collection, as longer indulgence will nut,
be given,

GEO. ARNOLD.
Dec. 23, 1853.

Breinig, Fronefield & Co's.,
VEGETABLE CATTLE POWDER,

AND
CATTLE LINIMENT,

SOLD WHOLESALE. and RETAiI,.
by 8. H. 111.1EkILER., agent fur

/Warns county.
Deo. 80th, 1853.

1101 CORN 1 1101 CORN 11
Superior to Uncle Tom's CahirisecondEdition ready this morning.

25,000 COPIES PR 'STEM

flOCORN, or Life Rennes in Newr
Yiirk, illustrated, ineluditig the'Rtory,

of mule Katy. Madonna, the Ragy•pelter's
Daughter. Wild Maggie. eta. Price 01 25.
Cell and look at it, or send to head-qUarters
at KURn'S Bookstore.

LUMBER. •

PERSONS having LITSIB,EII to die-
pose of, in trade fur Furniture, will

find it to their advantage to erdi et the cheep
Cabinet Making Estehltehment of GEO.
E. BRINGMAN. South Baltimore street.
next dour to the Coropilerullice.—

Domestic'sG,INGHAM. Muslim.. Wool and Ct-
ton Flannels, Colima" of all cetera

and prices, always to be had at the cheap
Store of

8. FAHNESTOC4 & 80NS-


